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CHARLES POWELL ,
OF TDK PEACE Comer 15th andJUSTICE Sta. , Omaha Ken.-

Vir'M.

.

. Si ERAl ,
1 TTOKI.TET AT LAW Boom B.CraichtonA Block. JEth 81. OMAHA. KKB.-

D.

.

. L. THGKAS,
4 TTOKNET AT LAVT-Loans money bnyii. Mid eclte real cstite. Boom 8Creghto-

n'A.

!

'. c.

AnORJfET AT LAW Office In Hantcotn't
Gwrje E. Prltchett , IC08

Fambam Bt. _OMAHA , m.-

OSJTTERL.

.

. THOMAS ,
fi TTOFjfKT AT LAW OrnSctonank Solid

A. M. CHADWICK ,
i TTOBNET AT LAW Office 16M rarnhass-
fA fitr et.
_

K.LPEABQDY ,

f Jairrsn Office In Orslrhion Block , not u
_Lf PortOfflce , OHAHAItEBKAE a7-

rrjBiio. . aozLEcnom-
O'BflIEK -& BAP.TLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OFnCE-Up'-on Bloek.n'teeirth n (? Famham'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
BLOCK. COR. DODOISTH STS._

OMAHA. KER_
W. d. Connell ,

AttorneyatLaw.Offi-
ca

.
: Front rooms , np italrtln Hanscom'inew brick bnlMlng , K. Vt. corner HKenth andfarnham Streets.

. tf JCICK. cnu. B. BIDIO-

EHED ! K & REDICK,
AttorneysatLaw.Spo-
olal

.
attention will fo rtTen to n itstaln rorporaHonsol rtfy description ; will

BIi c ) t> rV ol the State and the

W. S1MERAL ,
4 ttORNET AT LAV Boom 0 Oral Lton-

J& . Block , 16th and Douglas atrenU. nofldh

6. F. MAKIER80M,
A TTORNSY AT LAW Ml Tamtam Kmt <

& . Omaha Nebraska.-
V.

.

. T. RICHAKCS. a. J.
RICHARDS & HU-

NT.AttorneysatLaw.
.

.
OmCB Z1B South Fourteenth Street-
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THE r E er-

DR.. BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.IM-

TERKALj
.

EXTERNAL , AND
STCklNG PILES

tMtt uttonron the oppllrmtlon-
flnaniiito'a I'll. K4m dy. which m-
rfgctlyppon the part* ntTrcled.

Tnmorm. nlltiyloc tke tateaag Itch
all Oirr remnllc liare Otlletl.-
te

.
e tie other , anrt tell your netsbbor S-

DO NOT DELAY
MB the dmiu on tbo aTxtcai rrrWinocCiaabillty , bat boy It,

CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
esst nlicu yon can notobtaln ItofUm , vn
*" * It, prepaid , on re eliit *>rprlc-
9r.. BwauHco ** Tread ** on rila* memt trm ,roon. Addrcu

OR , BOSANKO MEDICINE CO.

THE ONLY MEDICINE !

That Acts at the SameTlme on ,

THE LIVER ,
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
* These crratorcans are the natural cleans.

TERRIBLE SUFFERINQ.C-

UIHonsnezs , Headache , DjsposU , Jnnji-

dlcc
-

, ConsUpatlon sad IHlcs , or Kid-

ncy
-

Complaints , flrarcl , Uiabftt *,"

Sediment In the Uriue , '

or Bopy TJrlno ; or Klicn-

matic
-

* rains and Adic .

V developed because the WCKM ! It poisoned
i ita Hie lirn-.ors that ihould have bean
excelled natura-

lly.K1BKEYWQRT
.

5
* tliom nnrt yon tutlo sulTcr-

.lliousanilahs
.

> cbccnciirod. rryltandyon-
will nilU n moro to the number. Take It-
MdhTOlUiwIllonconsorcEladdenyourbeart,

WtiyBuffBrlonBorfromthstsrment-

Ctlpatlon nn-
dviy be co fearful because of dla-

orcorcd
-

urine ?
HintY.XOKT will cure you. Try a pact

c-jc.tr-ncca.nl be sail1 CeJ.
Hit (i tlry rfffsit"e co ' n f ana

it, cr u. srf tl Jar
j-

ra
{ -

: i fa. . Trr r-

hWO| ? DOLLARS XVILL SKOURE

THBIWEEKLY BEE
For One Year.

THE DAILY BEE
OMAHA PUBLISHING 00. , PROPRIETORS.

910 farnhtan , let, 9th and 10th Strtttt
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION-

1 Copy 1 year, In advance (postpaid) . . ts.00
8 month. " " 4.00
8 months " " 2.00

TIME TABUS-

THE MAILS.

0 , * N. W. B.R 630a. m. , S.0j: > . tnj-
O. . B. & O.B SO a. m. , fc 0 p. m.-

O.
.

. B. 1 & P. B. tt. . 630 a, m. , ZlU p. tt*
C'JfBt. Joe 830 a. m.-

B.

.
. City & P. 630a.m.-

U.
.

. P. B.B. , 11:40 a. m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. MLE.R. , 8JQ: m.-

O.
.

. fcN.W.i ysOa.ni-
.omasa

.

O. 4KW. R.R. , 11 a. in., 11 p. m.
CB40na.m , 90 p. m-

.C.B.I.
.

. i P. , 11 a.m. , llp.m.
0. B. & St, Joe.11 a, m., U p. a.-
U.

.
. P. B. R. , i p m.

0. 4 R. V. bom Lincoln , 12JO p. mi
B City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. lnheb.ip. m.

Local nulls lor Statca Iowa leare but onoe a
day, rig : 4:80: a. m.
Office open from IS to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC ).

invi. AMUT-
C.DaUjExpre

.
. . . I215pnj. S3Sp.m.-

do
.

lOxod eaop-m. 4:25 p. m-

.do
.

Freight 630am. 1:40 p. n-

do
-.

do 805am. 1230a.m.-
THIK

.
OA.RD OF THE BURLINOTOJT-

.LliVl

.
01UHA. ARRJVl OKAH-

A.Exprosa

.
Express 8:10: p. m-

.ul
. 100 a. m,

80 v m Mail 100 p. m.
Sundays Ezceptod. Sunday * Ezcepted.-

CniCAGO.fBOCK

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC-

.Kan
.. 600am.: I Mall.10:00: p. m.

Express.S:40p.m.: | Express 100 a. m.

CHICAGO KORTHWESTERK.
Mall. . .B.OOa.m.l-
K preB8tOpi m. I Express , .10:00 a. m.

Sundays exceptod.
KANSAS OITT.BT. JOE 6 COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

LaaTB

.
ARMV .

Kail. .. .8:00: a. m. I Express-7lOa.m.-
Expreai

..0:00 p. in. | Hafl.7.23V -
The only line ronnlne Pullman BleeplnjCars

ont of Omaha to Union Depot.-

OKAHA
.

& NORTHWESTERN AND (BIOUZ-

CTTT k PACIFIC EAILBOADS.
Express . .8:00 a. m. | Frprees . . < :SO p m.

Dally BxceptSnndays.-

B.

.

. JtlL R. R. in NEBRASKA.L-

X1T1.

.
. ARR1TI ,

rhronghExp.840am: ) Through Exp. . 4:00 pm
Lincoln Exp.C16: p m | Llnesln Exp. . . JO a m-

BIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. B-

.XkU

.._ .6:10am | Frptas.10:00: am-
Expresi.8,40pm to . . .".730 p m

WABASH , ST. LOUIS 4 PACIFIC.-

LUTU.

.
. AIUIITB.

Han :._ 8arn.IKaU . 11:55 a. m-

Expras . . . 840p. m. [ Exprew . . .4:25 p.m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. B-

.eare
.

Omaha , dally 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m, ,
11 a. m.. 1pm. , Xp. m8p. m.Ep. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. .
Leare Council Bluffs ; 8:25: a. m. , 8:25 a. m, ,

0:25 a. m. , 1155 a. m. , 1:25 p. m. , S:26: p. m. ,
35 p. m. , 635 p. m. , 6:25: p. m. ,

FOOT trip* on Sunday , leaving Omaha at B and 11-

a. . m. . 3 and E p. m. ; Council Bluffs at BJS: ,
1IB a. m. , and 2:25 and E35 p. m-

.Loare

.

Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7. a. m.820 . m. , 1i-

.. m. , 4:60 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
ave Council Bluffs : 6:15 a.m , , 6:40 a. m. ,

1:40 a.m. 6:15 p. m. , 7KX ) p. m,, T:50 p. m-

.aUr
.

) except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

k REPUBLICAN YALLEY R. .
LI1VZ , AXJUT-

Z.Kan
.. .._. 10i5am.: , 425pm.

Dally except Bundajt ,

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wend rtul discover !eslnthiworldhavebeen mad *
Among other things where Santa Claui stayed
Children oft aik U he makes goods or not ,
( mlly he llres In a mountain of enow-

.st
.

year an excursion Balled clear to the Pol *
ind suddenly droppedlnto what seemedlikeUiole

Where wonder of wonders they found a new land ,
While falry-llkt bmM appeared on each hand.
tier* were mountain! like ours , with more

beautiful preen ,
And far brighter skiM than ever wer* f *n.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were foond ,
While flowers of exquialte fragrance were grow-

Ing aronnd.
Hot long were they left to wonder In doubt
A being soon came they had heard much about ,
Twas Santa Claus' Belt and th li they all say ,
1 * Icoked like the picture r *see every day-
.le

.
drove up a team that looked v rr queer ,

Twai a team ttfrrushoppers instead of reindeer ,
He rode in a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
Bnt he took them on toird and drov * them

He showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women nd man
Furriers wire working on hats great and small ,
To Bnnce'a thr said they were sending them all.
Kris Klngle , the Glove Maker , told them at once ,
Jl our Gloves we are sending to Bunco ,
anta showed them suspenders and many things

Saying I alse took these to friend Bonce1! store ,
anta Claus then whispered a secret he'd UU-

.j
.

in Omaha every one knew Bunce wen ,
Ie therefore sbotud send his goods to his can ,

Knowing his friends will get their full share,
fow remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
.11 who want present ! to Bonce's go round ,
''or shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
end TOUT sister or aunt one and all-
.Bunco

.
, Champion Hatter of the West , Douglas

raet. Omah

1> K. A. S. PENDEUY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS MID'-
ICAL OFFICE ,

lSSTnth Street , . OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Offering tts services in all departments [o
medicine anj surgery, both In general au
pedal pracU ?* acute and chronic diseases. Ca-

be consulted nlfht and day, and will visit *
art of the city and county on receipt nf letU-

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
disease ! ot the Kidneys , Bladder, ana Urinary

>nrans-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
y

-

, BriEht's Dlscate , inability to retain or expell-
he Urine, Catarrh of the Bladf er , high colored

and scanty crine , Palnlul Urinating , LAME
SACK , tieneral Weakness , and all Female Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoids Internal medicines , Is certain In it
effects and cure * when nothing else can.

For sale by all Druggists or tent by mall frae
upon receipt ot the price , 200.
DAY * EY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,

Toledo , O-

.tSS
.

Ji your addresi {or our llttla book ,
How a was Saved. "

MRS K. isn. &r nt (or Kebratka

HUNTING.-

A

.

IKRXLIJX * STOBT OF THE flHIBB-

Snlilvam eouaty cor. N. T. Times.

One of the most f&mons pnthw
hunters that ever lived in-

countj Traa Ne ! iu Crorker , cf the
town of Bethel , whose farorito hunt-
ing

¬

grounds -rrere around WhiieLake ,
now a popular resort for htfr.drods o
New York peoplo. In 1820 ho was
camping iu ttmwoods near Big Pond.
One day ho and his dog itruck the
trail of. seven panthers on the edge o
"Painter" tvan.p. He followed the
trail a long timz , and then , becominc
hungry , at down on a log to eat his
lunch. Suddenly bin dog began to-

"briatle up" and growl , and a huge
panthar sprang from a tree near by-

.almott
.

touching Crocker's arm as it
passed by him like a flash. Crocker
caught up his gun , but the panther
had disappeared in the woods , followed
by the dog.-

TEW

.
DOGS "WOULD FOLLOW FAHTUER-

S.Crocker's
.

was an exception. It-
oveitook the panther and a fight en-
aued.

-
. Iho dog was soon "whipped ,

and came running back to his master,
who had proceeded to the scene of
the contest. The panther took to a
tree , and u Crocker w&a taking aim
to fire at it , ho discovered another
panther rmhing toward him from the
swamp. The hunter directed his at-

tention
¬

to this one , and shot it. By
this time he heard the ecreaming of
panthers in every direction , and as
his dog could not be induced to ren-
der him any further aid , Crocker
deemed it prudent to retreat from the
iwamp. He was followed by two of
the panthers for a long distance. In
getting away from them Crocker loet
his wolf-skin hunting hat , that he
prized very highly. He reached his
cabin in safety , and was 10 angry with
himself for being beaten by the pan-
thers

-

, and for being so cowardly as to
leave his hat in their midst , that he
determined to return aud recover the
hat ,
SECTO * THM SKUT OF THE FANTHHR ,
ho had shot , and kill others if the
opportunity offered. He waited urlil
the next morning and then went back
to the swamp. Crocker's dog , having
recovered from the effects of its fight
of the day before , accompanied him.
Crocker found his hat and alao the
carcass of the panther he had killed.
While he was busy skinning the latter
he looked up and saw a large male
panther watching him from the crotch
of a tree. He fired at it , and it fell
wounded from the tree. It ran im-
mediately

¬

to a chestnut sapling and
climbed to the top ot it. The sapling
bent ovr with the weight of tha pan-
ther

¬

until it touched the ground.
The dog seized the panther , but the
latter hurled him twenty feet away
with one blow of its paw. It then
advanced on Crocker , who had no
time to load his gun. The dog fled ,
and Crocker followed it , with the
furious panther in close pursuit.-

CBOCXIB

.

THREW HIB E1FLB ATTAT ,

and the panther ran to it to inspect it.
That probably saved Crocker's life ,
ashewasabletoget out of the swamp ,
beyond which the panther did not
follow him. Crocker again cursed
till cowardice , and going to the cabin
took his hunting axe and went back to
the swamp. He had only entered it-

a few yards when the wounded pan-
ther

¬

sprang out of the bushes and
made for Crocker without delay. The
bunter stood hit ground , aud when
the panther jumped upon him it re-
ceived the blade of the hunting-knife
clear to the hilt iu'its heart. The
thrust was a lucky one for Crocker ,
:cr both fore pawa of the panther
were on his shoulder, and its vriao

>pen jaws at his throat. As it fel
sack it tore the hunter's clothing off
Tom the shoulders down. Leaving
; he panther in its death throes ,
3rocker hastened to the spot where
10 had thrown his rifle down and
''oundit. He had hrdlj loaded Itl-

efore he was obliged to bring it into
service again , for

ANOTHXR FULL-GROWS PANTHER.

came bounding toward him from tree
to tree. Crocker waited until it was
crouched for tha spring that was to-

Drlng it upon himself , and then fired.
The panther leaped1 , but fell dead at
the hunter's feet , Crocker took the
skins from his three panthers , and
lost no time in breaking camp in that
vicinity , aa ho did not care to take
the chances against a swamp full of
inch dangerous game with no dog to
depend on for aid. After having had
lundreds of hair-breadth escapes from
wild animals , Crocker finally sent a-

Dall through his own heart , because ,

after abstaining for more than a year
Tom intoxicating liquor he allowed
limself to get drunk on* day on a-

innting expedition.-

A

.

New Hair Bestorar.i-
yratusa

.
hundav Times-

.It
.

was one of the by-laws of Heart ¬

ache's Heavenly Hair Raiser that it be-

ised liberally before retiring , rubbing
it well into the scalp. Just before he
went to bed that nigbt the man bolted
the back door , put the cat in the wood-

shed
¬

, came in whistling the "Fatini-
tn"

-

waltz , danced up to the, clock
shelf , and pouriug out what ho sup-

posed
¬

to bo his hair fertilizer , he mop-

ded
-

It all over his scalp and stirred it
well in around the roots of the little
hedge of hair at the back of his neck.
The glue bottle , by an unearthly coin-

cidence
-

, was nearly the same shape
and siis as the hair tap bottle. He
went tc bad."George ," said his wife ,
turning her face to the wall , "that
stuffyou're putting on your hair smells
like a pan of soap grease. " "Per-
baps

-

I had better go up stairs and
sleep , " snarled George. You're
mighty sensitive 1 You wouldn't ex-

pect
¬

that a man can put stuff on his
bead that will make his hair grow and
bave it tmell like essence of winter-

green , would you ? " They went to sleep
mad as Turks. This particnUr bald-
headed man , like a good many other
bald-headed men , had to get up and
buld; the fires. When he arose next
morning tbo sun peeped in at the
window and saw the pillow cling to
the bic'i of his head like a grent white
chignon. At firat he did cot realize
i ia condition ; he thought it must
have caught on a pin or K shirt bu't-

on. . It looVol ridiculous , and he
would throw it back on the bedbefo * *
his wife saw it , so he caught it quick-
ly

¬

by one end and "yanked. " ' 'OhI-
ohl Darnation to fish-hooks , what's
been going on here ? Thunder and
lightnuig ! ' and he began to claw at
his fccalp like a lunatic. His wife
sprang up from her couch and began
to sob hysterically. ' Oh , don't ,

George. What is it ? What'a the
matter ? " George was dancing about
the room , the pillow now dangling by-

a few hairs , his scalp covered with
something that looked like sheet cop-

per
¬

, while the air was readolent-
of warlike expletives , as if a diction-
ary

¬

had exploded. With a woman's
instinct the poor wife took in the sit-

uation
¬

at a glance , and exclaimed ,

"It is glue. " The bold-hoaded man
sat down a chair and looked at her a
moment iu contemptuous silence , and
then uttered the one expressive word ,

"Glue ! " K"ow began a series of pro-

ceises
-

and experiments unheard of in
the annals of chemistry. "Jane you
must soak it off with warm water. I
have got to Utica to-day. " "I can't ,
Georg V she replied in a guilty tone,
'It's waterproor. " "Yes , Imlghthave

known it ; and it's fireprcfof, I suppose ,
too, ain't it ? " He scratched over the
smooth plating with his finger nails-
."It's

.

hard as iron ," he said. "Yes-
he eaic it W33 good glut ) " repeated
ahe innocently. "Can't you skin it
off with your razor, George ? " "Don't
be a bigger fool thin you are , Jane.
Got me that coarse file in the wood ¬

shed. " It may be imagined what fol-
io wed ; aud now as tha bald-headed
man sits in his office he never removes
his hat , for his entire skull is a howl-
Ing waste of blistered desert , relieved
lero and there by caios of black court
plaster.

Keeping Winter Apolea.-
T.

.

. H. Hoaklns in Rural Now Yorker.

The question is being discufied as-

to whetner a dry or wet cellar ketps
apples best. A writer in The New
York Tribune sys apples keep excel-
eut'y

-

in his collar , which is a wet one ,

mi cites the remark of an experienced
)uyer that whenever he entered a cel-

ar
-

and ws compelled to walk on-
joarda to keep out of the water , he

was sure to find the fruit In good con ¬

dition. On the other hand , many
rriters recommend a dry cellar as the
) cst for keeping apple * . Who shall

decide the question ?

That water is not injurious to the
ceeping of apples , even when actually
n contact with them , is shown by the
act that they keep perfectly well on-

he ground under leaves all winter. A-

riend of mine living in Montreal
ay * that , seeing some very fine Fa-

raeuses
-

exposed for sale in the city ,

le inquired how they were kept. He
earned that they were part of the
argo of a canal boat whick had sunk
n the canal and was frozen in before
t could be raised. When this was ef-

ected
-

in the spring , it was found that
ho wgt ) of apples , which would not
lave kept much longer than January
u the air , had been preserved per-

fectly
¬

in the water. An old custom
of buying spples in the ground , the
fame as routs for winter storage ,
also demonstrates that moisture in-

cjutact with apples does not necessa-
rily

¬

cause rotting. In Russia I un-

derstand
¬

that apples are preierred in
tight barrels with water, in the w y
practiced in this country with cran-
berries.

¬

. On the other hand apples
scop perfectly in dry cellars , as mny.
fruit growers can testify.-

V

.
> hat then is the esaental exquisite

for the safe winter keeping of this
fruit ? Simply , I believe , tha preser-
vation

¬

of a low uniform temperature
as near the freezing point of water as-

possible. . This can be maintained in
dry cellars , but which moro easily and-
perfectly , I think , in wet ones. Tha
presence of water has a controlling
power over the variations of tempera-
ture

¬

near'the freezing point , as all
know who have had to keep water in-

A cold cellar to keep it from freezing.
The moisture does no harm to the
apples. It may even be a direct
benefit in preventing evaporation
from and consequent withering of the
arples , though this evaporation is
very alight nt the low temperature
necessary in fruit cellars for success in
keeping apples over until spring. In-
Cauada apples are rarely stored for
keeping in house cellars. A special
cellar is made , deep , with thick stone-
walls bid in mortar. These walls rise
above the surface only about ten
inches , to allow of small windows for
ventilation and light. There
is a double door above filled in with
moss and sawdust. This floor is
covered by a roof-like attic and the
apples are kept until the approach of
severe frosts , when they are sorted ,
barreled and lowered into the cellar
through a trap-door , which is then
closed and packed in the same way u
the floor. At times during the winter
when the weather is not freezing this
cellar is opened and fruit removed for
sale. When properly made and man-
aged

¬

there is little or no loss in the
way of storing winter apples-

.Wymoutn

.

Eoclc Fowia.
This new breed of fowls seemi to-

bo taking everything by storm. The
Brahma ;, Leghorns , Dorkingi , Co-

chins
¬

, and other breeds occupy less
and less space at our fairs , while the
show of Plymouth Rocks takes their
places. This breed is of American

production , and grows to a large size
the coeki turning the scale at from
nine to twelve pounds , and the hens
at from six to eight. In color they
are like the Dominique , having blue
feathers barred with black , and the
more distinct the bars the better anc-

mnr * valuable the fowl. The plumage
of the hens is much darker than that
of the cocks. They have straight ,
rather small-sized combs. They
Inuld have bright yellow leg* , but

most of the pullets have , dueky or
brownish legs , which much detract*
trom their beauty. They are good
layers , sitters and mothers, and make
fine table fowls. The chicks grow
more rapidly than any other breed ,
and feather quite young much sooner
than Brahma * ir Cochina. They
have taken the public by storm , and
no breeder's yard is now complete
without bis pen of Plymouth Rocks.-

A.

.

. TRIAL OF STRENGTH.

WHICH THB COirSUMPIlTB PBOTKS

WORSE THAN THE BAD MAW.

Kansas City Star-

.On

.

the corner of a public square a
man has in operation a muscle-testing
machine , which is operated by the use
of a sledge hammer , with which the
individual who wishes to size up his
muscle strikes a peg , which operates
upon a lever and elevates a dial board
marked with numbers. On Saturday
evening a big red-shitted man walked
up , and after surveying the machine ,
expectorated over his shoulder and
casually remarked that ho "could
knock the stuffing outof the machine"-
at one fell swoop. "I am the man
who swallows a beefsteak , I ami" he
yelled , and the spectators shuddered-
."I

.
am a bold , bad man ! " he contin-

ued.
¬

. "Won't somebody give me a-

whirl !" No one accepted the chal-
lenge.

¬

.

"I am lately from the headquarters
of Bitter Creek , " went on the bad
man , and asked the proprietor of the
machine how much he would give him
to "bust U the firat lick. "

"I don't want it busted , " replied
the proprietor-

."I
.

can make a piece light on the
oomique ," screamed the bad man , "and
another piece descend at the junction ,
won't somebody please give mo a show
lor my white alley ? "

A pale , thin , puny man who looked
as if consumption would kill him be-

fore
¬

breakfast , yawned a little , and
said he believed he would eive him a-

whirl , just once tor the beer.
The bid man looked at him
and smiled a contemptuous smile-
."I

.

want a great big man. Somebony
that I can tackle with pride and honor
to my family , bat 1 won't nit hard. "
The bad man threw the sledge grace-
fully

¬

, nit the peg , and the dial
marked 120 pounds. The thin man
picked up the sledge as if he was right
tired , and tapped the peg for 240.
The bad man was a little surprised ,

and seizing the sledge , spread himself
and sent it up to 300 , retiring with a
triumphant look. The consumptive
yawned again , and hearing the sledge
with one hand , marked 400. The man
who swallowed a beefsteak was puz-
zled

¬

, bracad up, and , after swinging
the maul until - his eyes
hung out on his cheeks , he hit with
terrific force and fell on his back ,
while the dial shot up to 425. The
consumptive man toed the mark, ex-

pectorated
¬

on his bands , hit the peg
once , broke it short off, splintered the
sledge , shivered the show-window
across the street , with the concussion ,

and went down in his pocket for a
chew of fine-cut , while the board
scored up to 1119 and hung over the
top, unable to go further , with stan-
chions

¬

torn loote. The bad man from
Bitter Creek turned to the coniump-
tlve

-

, and in awestricken tones in-

quired
¬

: "Who might jou be, mister ? "
"M * ? " sofrly inquired the con-

auraptive.
-

. "I am engaged in a aide
show , where I break bars and lift
horses with my teath. I am fa poor
health now and can't do much , but I
hope to be able to go to work soon.
Would * you like to try another
whirl ? "

"Not at all , mister, " said the steak
awallowor ; "excuse me ; I am not
feeling well , and I think I will go
home and see the old woman. Good-
bye

¬

, " and the bad man walked off like
a hack horse after the fair.-

A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Consump-

tion
¬

and all diseases that lead to it ,
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis, Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
¬

has no equal and has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it ia prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cose , or a regular
aize for 100. For sale by

dB( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha-

.Euccien's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Outs , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
U guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tlod

-
In every case or money re Cnnded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH Omaha.-

Wa

.

week. |12a day at bcme easilj madecct;
< 6 outfit freiiAddreii True ft Co.Fortlml.la

THE GENUINE
DR.C.McLANE'S
LIVER PELLS

are not recommended as a remedy "forall the ills that flesh is heir to ," bnt in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints. Dyspepsia , and. Sick Head-
ache

-
, or diseases of that character , they

stand without a rivaL
AGUE AND FEVER.P-

IO
.

better cathartic can be used pre-
paratory

¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative theyara unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid.

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each -wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of 0. McLANE and FLKUJJS BEO-
S.SSTInsist

.
upon having the genuine

DR. C. iloLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FIBBING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pn. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name ZTcLttue , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

UNLIKE PILLS
AND THE USUAL PURQATIVE3 , IS PLEAS-
ANT

¬

TO TAKE , And will prove atoncethemcst
potent and harmless SYSTEM RENOVATOR
and CLEANSER that has yet be n brought to
public notice. For CONSTIPATION. BILIOUS-
NESS

¬

, HEADACHE , PILES , and all disorders
arisinc from an obstructed gat of the system ,

it is IncomparaKy the best curative extant.
Avoid Imitations ; Insist on Bcttliij .the article
called (or-

.TROP1CFRUIT
.

LAXATIVE Is put up In
bronzed tin hoxea only. Price 60 cents. Ask
yourdruffglst (or Descriptive Pamphlet, or ad-

dress
¬

tha proprietor ,
HE'l'HERINQTOX'3 r

New York or San Franciico.

Before Purchasing AHT FOEK of 8o >Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Appliance represented to cure Nervous ,
Chronic and Specla' Dlseuei , send to the PUL-
VERMACHEROALVANICCO.ElSMontgonnry
Street , Ban Francisco , Cal. , for the'r' Free
Pamphlet and "The Electric Review ," and you
will save time , health and money. The P. d.-

Co.

.
. are the only dealers la Genuine Ile trio Ap-

pliances
¬

on the Amtrican Continen-

t.mw

.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lunga , ana
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This institution , located at D nver, Colorado ,
he Educational aid Commercial center of the

West , Is pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal

¬

of Its kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, Secretary.

The moat extensive , thorough and oompItU-

nstitution of thiind la th * world. Thousands
( accountants and Business men , in the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns o( the United States , owa
heir success to our oour.a cf training-

.He

.

Uie&t Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of thre*
ltre t car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished
partments for the application of and carrying
ut of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS

Young msn who contemplate a business life ,
and parents having sons to educate , are particu-

arly
-

requested to tend for our new Circular,
which will give full information as to terms,

ondition of entrance, etc. A toss

G. W. FOSTEK , President ,
p8-8m Denver , Colorado.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Ratlin ; a Speciality.
Their beautv , permanence and economy

daily working : the extinction ot all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant in design , indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and C me-

Ury Flats.
Iron Vases , Lawn Setteea , canopied and < H-

rtutic patterns ; Chairs and arery description ol
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed ami
manufactured by E. T. BARNUU'd Wire and-
Iron Work , 27 , !9 and 31 Woodward Are. , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Senrt , F.i W.t latalegne anil
pries list. septi

GO EAST
-VIA TH-

SCiiicao
-

& Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !

It U tha SHORT. SDKS and Bf Boat* Bstwsan

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SOHiaAGOMrLWATOEE
and aI! point * EAST and NORT-

H.a

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
OREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD CT

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which is run

PULLMAN HOTEL OAES1-
In addition to those and to please all classes ot-

travelers. . It rfves FIRST-CLASS MKALSaUts
EATING STATIONS at 50 centt each.

ITS TRACK
ITS COACHES ARE

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

It you wish tha Beat Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

you will buy your ticket by this Boat*
rS-AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can sell voa Through Tickets
via this road and Check usual Bag.

gage Free ot Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES-ISM Farnbam St. ,
Oor. llth , and at Union Padfle Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrdo Central and
Union Padfle Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OF 1CE-J N w Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , mips , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , adjreai any
agent ot tha Company , or
MARVIN HOCHITT , WH. . STEHNITT ,

Gen'l Manager , Gecl Pat*. AJaat ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Gen'l Agt Omaha fc Cooncll Bluffs.

THROUGH TO GHICACO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & QUINCY

:R A-TILIRO A T>.
With Smooth and Perfect Track , Eltgant Pas-

.senger
.

Ccachea , and-

PULLMAHSLEEPINGDININC CARS

It Is acknowledged by tha Vita , and all whs
travel uver U , 10 be the Bert Appointed and

Best Uanaged Road In the Count-

ry.PASSENGEBS

.

QOING BAST
Should Dear In mind that this Is th*

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points Cast , N.rth and Northwest.-

Pagssngers

.

by this Route bar * choice of

POUR DEETEKENT BOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Daily Line ] ol Fahoe

Sleeping Cars from Chioago to

New York CityWithout Change
All Exprta Trains on this Una an equipped with

the 'WeitinifhousePattnt Air Braks * and
Killer's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , th * most Ptrftct Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND O'NIHO CARS

Ararunonth Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates , Tlmo-
Connection' , etc. , will b > cheerfully given bv
applying at the office ef the Burlington Route ,
013 Fourteentn Streat , Omaha.-Kebraaka.
C. E. PERKiNS. D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Manager. Oen. West'o Pass.
J. O. PHILLim , St. Jo* ., Mo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

epi-dl licit t Acant. Om-

aha.K.G.ST.JOE&C.B.R.H.I
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.

*

Ho change of cars between Omaha and fit. Louis
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
uiemiaiu

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and in advance of other line *.

This entlra line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Slcapln ; Cars , Palace Day Coach-

es.MUler's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and tha celebrated

Westlnghouse AirBrake-
.W8EE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET BKADB M-

VVU Kansas City , St. Joseph andUV-
CouncilBluflsB.B.vla StTJ *

Tlckata for sale at all coupon stations In the
West.-
J.

.
. 7. BARNARD , A. 0. DAWES ,

Genl Supt. , Gen'l Pass. & Ticket As't-
St.. Joseph , Vo Bt. Joseph, Mo ,

W. 0. 8EACHR1ST , Ticket Ajen. ,
It Tlfteenth Street, batween Tamhaai and

Douglas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent , Omaha. 0 en'rl Axent , Omah a-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers-The Great
European Bemedy Dr. J.-

E.

.

. Simpson's Speoifio-

Medicine. .

It is a positive cure for Spermatorrhea , Bemlnal-
nTaaknws , Impotency , and ail dlsea-M resulting
rom lf-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Io s ot

Memory , Palna in the Back or Side , and disease *
that lead to-

Consumption
Insahity and
an early grave
Tha fp dfle-
Medldno is
being used
wita wonder-
ful

¬

success-
.PamphleU

._
sent free to all. Write for them and get full
particulars.

Price , Specific , Jl.CO per package , or six pack-
ages

¬

for 500. Address all orders to-
J.. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. .

Hos. )4 and IM Main St. . Buffalo , K.Y.
Bold in mthabv] C. F. Goodnun, J. W. Bell

J , K. Ijh nd all druggist everywhere.-

fltCC

.

a week In your own town , leans and
kPDD ontfltfre * . Address H. Hallatt tfc 0-
onland. . X

KIDNEG3N is hijibly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kichiys , Dropsy , Blight's Diseaa ?, Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions nrisine from Kidney or
Bladder nis ases. Also for Yellow Fever, Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malurial sections.-

7Byth

.

fcttiVIr . - . xrtEAF with JUNIPER BERRIFS and BABiKT MALT we kava
dbcovereJJt i-'M.- :. , _ , c O.iIy! onth Kidncn and Urinary Orfinsrcmotb.-liijnilom
deposits fon.ia. i. U u .1 irentln < any striinlrr. ss > artlr f itnsatlcn heat 01 Irritation
in the meinbrAat I I . i I. u cr witer irtMijfoH excltra a healthy action in tlm Kidn js-
givint lhemt'r. t- . . . - u f - : .ri2jr theic opju-a to a healthy condition , showlujritsefleci *
on both the (xl r i..l -j ' ? t u- I: can boukeact01 times, in all cUmttea1 and nrdrrtts-
ircumstanses wihr.u n i , v : s - . Unlike any other prepiratlon for Kidney oifncul'Ie *
ithaaavcry p'eisan.iii > .r- * j n-nl It h 3 l < a difflcul : tonaia a prer * ' tion
containing poiune ciuto i rr i> ;lil.icl 7 i Ir.ot cauce % e , bnt ta acceptabl to tbattimach
Before taking any Liver m Ji inn r a ! * of KlDN'h.Qr'N to CI.EANSK the KTDSETS from
foul matUr Try it am y u irfiw.w r> U.1 tas f.mily mctlcin! . Ladies esreciaUy will lika it
and Gentlemen will fl d KU'KFa".N fir b t Kidney T > nic ever n ed !

NOTICE tach brtt.'aKurt it-.nco liua of & MARTIN , alsoa Proprietary Govern-
ment Stamp , which permit; KIDNKiJES t be told (w..hout llctnw ) by DreijljU , Ciocars and
Other Persons every tere.

Put up in Quart sizs Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your DrujRtrtjorGrocers , we will send a bottla prepaid to tha nearnt azprest-

offlca to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN Ills., Proprietors , Chicago ,

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesala agents in OmaHa, &TKELB , JOIINSOS & CO. , will tupply the Irade at raanntierurp-

rioes. .

WHO IS UHACQUaiNTEn V.'JTH THE COCHAFHY O fHt8 COUIITRT.
5 BV CXAMININC THIb MAP , THAT

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. H.-

IS
.

TJTE GREAT CONNECTINR LIXK BET1YEEX THE EAST * THE
Its main Una runs from Chicago > 0'oincll

Bluffi. panningthrongli Jollat. 'ntca. La Sille.
Ooneseo. Mollne , KocaIf land. DarenpDrt.fttIJbartj. lena Citr.MaroD J , Urookljn. Grlnnci ,
De Molnes ( tha capital of Iowa ) . Stuart. Atlan-
tic

¬
, and Avoca ; with branches from Bar* u

Junction to Prorla : Wilton Junction toMuica-
Ur.0

-
, WublnEton. Falrflold , Eldon. Belknap.

Centravula , IV.nceton. Trenton. Uallatln. Cnma-
rnn.

-
. Leavenworth. Atchlaon. and Ko3 a Cltyi

Washington to Siuoarner , Otkalnosa. an! Knox-
ville

-
; KeolnK to Faralneton , llonnpnrte. Bcn-

tonsDort.
-

. Independant , Liaon. Ottunnrs. Eildj-
Tllin.Ottiloosa

-
, Pelln.Monroe. and les Moines :

Nfiwton to Monroe ; Ie Mo n u Indlanolaand-
Wlntenet : Atlantic to Lewis and Aadubon : an-
A oca to llarltn. This Is positively tha oniy
[lallroad. which owns , and operates a through
line from Chicago Into the State of Kansas.-

TnrouKh
.

ExoroHi Pansencer Trains , with Pull-
ffian

-
"alaca Cars atuched. are ran -"i-h w yj ! iJr-

ll twcen CHICAGO and 1fioittA. KANSAS Crrr ,
COORCIL BtcrF . LIAVIVWORTH and ATCHI-
SOX.

-
. Thmuab can ara also run between MtlTau-

lee i jid Kansas Cllr. via the "Mllwaukea and
Hock Island Hho , Lin ? ."

The "Great V-ocic island" Is macnlScantlr-
quipped. . Its road bed H tlmplr To jctandlte

track Is laid with steel rails.
What will please you most will be the pleasure

Of enlojinK your mcalt. while puling over the
haantlfnl prairies of Illinois and Iownlncneof-
onr mamiflcent Dining Cars that accompanrali-
rhrongu Express Trilna. You eet an entlra

meal , as good at Is iervd In nnv flrat-clats hotel,
forsaventT-flva cents.

Appreciating tha fact that a majority nf tha
people prefer separate aparlmcnu for different
inrpoies (and the Immenie paenKar business
if this line warranting it ) , wo are pleased to an-

nounce
¬

that this Company runs Pullman I'uiaci-
Mtevina Can forsleeolne Durooies. and Pilaci

Tin
homo

T. S. M. D. S.
New has In Omaha and

to do first-clam work.
Dental Rooms over A. & Co. ' , Cor-

.15th
.

Douglas. sep9-2m

O. J W1-
S17

±
CAS3 ET.

43"A good assortment always on hand.t4

Ihnlnq Can for eating purposes only-
.ffrvit

.-
fptlCfG of cur k'alaca Cars la m !

a A LOON *nere yon can enjoy jour "

atull hears ot the ilar.-
MarolBccnt

.
Ircn llrldees spaa tha Mussj MS-

TandillKOnrtrUcrsnt all points croiae* > i>
line , nn J transfers are avoldad at Coamt 94A
Kansas City. leavenworth. and AttMSOM ' * -

nectii n beincmado In Untoupapou.-
T1IK

.
PKIKClfAl. It. It. CONNEU1 Q

THIS OUKAT TlIHOUUn LUtBO-
LX.OWS

A*
.

At CniCAUO. with all dlvergtaT Unas vut *East and South. _
AibNGLEivoou. withthaIiii.AH.IL. 6P.it. W.C ILltdi.-
At

.
WAflni.VGTt'V HEIGKn , Wltk P. '

L. K. R.
. . .nUR.n. .

Atprnni * . with f. r. ft J.I t*. Ll. A X. i. .A C-
V.. III. Mid. : anrt P.P. A W. .

KlKK ISLAXn with Milwaukee 01 j r
Island 3ort Licr " and Itoek l r<t& tm-

At
V-

ci.UArEXPORT. with tha Uartfcport .
.

. &
AtURINVCLJ , YlthfentralIowaK.lt.-
AtUM

.
JJoty .wlltil ) M.AF. I K.ii.-

At
.

Cocacit , BLUrw. with Union Pacuif .

At CM AHA. with 15. A Mo. K. K. B. :. A-

A t CO LCM U CfH J ON CTIO.V.wf th ttC. K. '>
At OTTUMITJ. witn Central Iow tt.S-

St.. L. * Pao. and C. li. & <1 1C. R 3 > .
At KinsuK.wlth Tol. . Peo. A War-

.Loais&I
.

>nc..an tSe.lj..Kao. kN.Vf.-
At

.
CAUKKOV. with 1IHLJ. K. R-

.At
.

ATcniio.v. with
. A Neb. ami fen. Br. U. P-

.At
.

VE.VWUKTII. with Kan. Pao. *
. K. lids.-

AtKANSAi
. crrr, with all line* for tat

and Bouthwcit.
.n PAT.ACK CJL.KS arun through to rEOKIA , TK8

COUNCIL UIVUrFS. KJ-MJAH C1TT. * TCHlMOJi. ami LEA VEXWOKTB.
Ticket* tbli Lin a. known a* the "Grent JCock. lilnnd Jlout*." r seta litall Ticket In the United States < n <l C'unadn.
For Info -mntlon not obtainable at your ticket offlae aJdrcis.-

A.
.

. KHVrBAr.L , E. ST. JOHN.Gen'l Superintendent- Uen'l Tki. mod faas'g-

rAAGHAS.. SHIVERICK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

JPIRZOIEIS-

ap St raon th tit 1208 an <U210 Farnliam Street.

HITCHCOCK , ,
From York looted ,

guarantees
, Crnlckshink *

and

SHOW GASES

_
, OMAHA , NEB.

.

:
: Rds-

.At " ?
:

> *
C.JLSt.P.HK.A-

tWESTLlBEnTT.wUhtbeaC.K.
)

Atcb.To-
Atch.

l.Eji a-
Cent.

.

,

ill. K. KIS1HKV,

General Insurance Agent ,
BSP8 ..VIS :

PIKEXIX ASSOKaJun, tv. , .J Lon-
don

¬

, Cosh Afwets . . . . . |5,107lf7-
E3TCllE3TElt.* . N. T. , Capital l.OOO.W

TOE MERCnAN fS. of Newark. N. i. , l.OCO.O-
WQlRAIin FIlEPhiladeIpblaCaplt l. . I.OOO.OOU

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL.Cap-
ital

-
800.100

FIREMEN'S FUND , California 800tO
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1200. 0-

KEWA if FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SoO.CC-
OAMKRICAF CENTRAL , Assets 300,000-

S ait Cor. of Fifteenth & Donzlas St. .
OUAUA. NEB.

if***

(The Boston Cash D-

M

ry Goods Store
Now Open in Kennedy's New Brick Building, 10th and Jones Streets.bn-

Ui.

.
i

M

6I
*

r - Direct from the Auction Eooms of New York and Boston , will be offered in-

1LVETS
.

n. Kurt, DRESS GOODS NOTIONSIcrot conntlzs-

tatc
BLANKETS COMFORTS TABLE LINEN

.
tor i Vj5'

* > P of Q

,
.

, , , ,
t te

dlsttibution.
coUtl-4 "the

.

ouUo-

co
4-

Geo. HOSIERY , DOMESTICS AND MILLINERY.
REAL

151.(

EsT
A -aming" our Stock. You can save to 20 per cent, by buying of us. German and Swedish clerks.S-

l

.

t
> n,1 ( * e '

' wuteut-

sPKINU

Lace.I-

OTH
.

PRICE
1 *

LIST
L

ALONG
_

, AND JONES STREETS.- * - - *- -


